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It U estimated that the losses in the
state from the flood are $o,000,0i0.

The motion of the government to
prevent the construction of an electric
railroad on the tiettyshurg hattlefield has
U-e- denied by the U. S. court at Phila-
delphia.

The end of the McKinley experiment
liegun in I.f) will have been reached
June "(', IS'M, the termination of the
fiscal year. The deficiency at that time
w ill le in the neigh borhood of $ 7.",00,-HH- .

This is alKut ae much money as
the sugar trust has enabled to
filch from consumers during the past
four years.

Mi Kini.ky and Heed are loth to the
front as presidential candidates. Mc-

Kinley has the sole right to the use of
the high tariff process while Brother
Hei-- has a patent financial policy called
"international fiinutalism" recently in-

troduced by the Republican convention
of Maine with which he expects to cap
ture the silver states in the West.
Brother Harrison is also expected to be
heard from.

An exchange remarks: If trusts and
combines are able to hang out tlOO.OtHi
for a senatorial vote they can generally
get a few takers. Here appears the
moral side of a tariff for protection. A
nation cannot afford to subject its public
men to such temptations. There should
U-- in public life no opportunities for
amassing fortunes in exchange for votes.
Clean out the taiiff robliery by making
revenue the rule of all tax laws.

Congressman Bei.tzhoover of the
Nineteenth Pennsylvania District has
U-e- laid on the shelf. He was a candi-
date for renomination but on Monday
the district was carried by Peter Strubin-ge- r

who is a genuine Democrat. Mr.
Belzhoover was one of the Democjatie
eongn-ssme- who opposed the Wilson
bill and favored protection and his con
stituents have concluded that his proir
place is in the Republican camp.

Pi:fiikst Ci evki anp, says a Wash-
ington telegram, ts angry at the way in
which the tariff bill has lieen bungled
in the senate. He is particularly angry
at Senator (iorman for having in his re
cent tpcech twisted the President's let-

ter (f acceptance into an endorsement of
the line of 'Kilicy followed by
Mr. ( Iorman and his allies in making up
their compromise tariff measure. He
has expressed himself freely to some of
his most confidential advisers, and an

has lieen made to induce him to
come out in a statement, calling a halt
on the present course of the sen-
ate and demanding the passage of a gen-
uine tariff reform bill. Should he do so,
it w ill !c so emphatic that there can he
no mistaking the President's dissatisfac-
tion with the (iorman compromise, and
his disgust with the scandal it has
brought iimn his administration.

A hisi atcii from Peora, Illinois says:
one dead body, several men on the verge
of the grave, a number of others seri-
ously injured, f ;;0,(HH worth of projier-t- y

absolutely destroyed, and many homes
made desolate, was the result of an at
tempt made on Wednesday by the
miners of the Peoria district to close
the mine operated by Little Brothers,
in Tazewell county, a mile or more back
of Wesley City. The tragedy was the
sequel of a meeting held at Bartonville
the other day, about which there was so
much secrecy. It was decided that the
Little Brothers' mine must close. In
consequence of the conclusion arrived
at by that meeting, about 4lH miners
started out of Bartonville on Wednesday
afternoon. They came from nearly all
the mines in the district. Kvery man
apparently came armed. They wee
dcsjifcrate anil were ready to use desper-
ate meins to accomplish desperate ends.
They were met by the sheriff with a

os.--ti but forced their way and charged
on the mine. The Littles retreated into
the tower and ojiened tire on the lesie-ger- s

who riddled the tower witn bullets
and set it on tire. The men in the tow-
er eseajied. There are a number of peo-
ple wounded.

A i lan for adjusting IaUr differences
through a board of arbitration has been
formulated by Representative Kiefer, of
Minnesota. The bill provides for the
apiointment by the president of three
commissioners of arbitration. The
commissioner of labor is made ex oflicio,
a member of the arbitration board. The
governor of a state in which a labor
controversy occurs is also a member.
The board of arbitration thus consists of
live memUrs. In order to secure the
otliees of the loard, the application is
lirst made to the governor, the form of
an application being set forth in the bill.
The application may l made by em-
ployers or employes. In the latter case
it must I in Uhalf of at least fifty em-
ployes of an organization having one
thousand mem tiers throughout the
country. If the governor is satisfied
that a conflict exists, which cannot be
amicable settled, he applies to the na-
tional board of arbitration to takecharge
of the question. The board assembles
in the state capitol, hears evidence and
arbitrate the difference in the usual
manner. Its decisions are made as
binding as those of a federal court of
law. Provision is also made for en-
forcing the decision of arbitration.
I 'ending the hearing of the board, the
governor is clothed with power to pre-
serve the iicace and suppress the strike.
Mr. Kiefer appreciates that the state
right .'junient will I raised against the
bill. He W fonfered with a numlier of
lawyers, however, Cnl 1,e 3 hopeful of
having th bill conform all constitu-
tional requirements.

Strikes have become such a contin-

uous feature of the industrial situation
in the United States, says the Philadel-

phia Hii-oni- , that the causes w hich tiring
them alout, and the means which may
be adopted to prevent them, are subjects
of vital interest. The present mining
Strike seriously cripples nearly every in-

dustry that depends upon steam ower
or upon large consumption of fuel for
other purposes. Strikes upon great lines
of railway are hardly less disastrous.
Millions of persons who have no diicet
interest in mines or railways find them-
selves injured by these quarrels, and
without means of remedy.

Is it not time that a remedy should
be provided?

There .would probably never le a
strike but for the over supply of laborers.
The policy of employes of labor has
been to induce an over supply fur the
purjiose of reducing wages. The policy
of workingmen has been to combine for
the purpose of maintaining wages. In
order to carry out their purpo.--- the em
ployers have resorted to the importation
of lalorers. Pennsylvania is crowded
with solicited foreign miners and factory
employes; and that they may protect
themselves against these competitors the
banded workingmen organize strikes.

The only effectual way to put an end
to any evil is to remove the cuiish of it.
There has been no effort in this direc-
tion, except the futile iiid easily evaded
law forbidding the employment of alien
contract labor.

As long as there shall lie an over sup-

ply of labor a strike can only be effec-

tive by Incoming lawless. When they
undertake to prevent others from taking
their vacant places, or when they under
take to enforce their demands by intim
idation, they themselves should ! in
stantly repressed. It is far les inijtort
ant that they shall have work at such
wages as they demand than that every
man who may desire to work shall be
free to do so. If the immense sums of
money that have lieen expended by
trades-unio- in sustaining strikers out of
work had been used in finding new fields
of labor for idlers, or in procuring the
deportation of excessive labor, some
thing in the nat jre of a remedy would
have leen provided. Against the policy
of ini(ortatiou a policy of exportation i.--

the true rejoinder.
Congress could assist depressed labor

by stricter defensive r?gu!ations against
induced imigration. It has also been
suggested that the states should act for
their own protection. Why should not
the overseers of the poor in every coun
ty of Pennsylvania that has been over
run by alien contract lalorers require
bonds from their employers to reim
burse the taxpayers for expenses incurred
in support of pauperized employes or in
protecting the public against their de
predations?

The Federal government and th
state government have the power to ef
fectually protect the jeople against greed
on the part of employers and against
violence on the part of employes. .Such
disastrous conllicts as the one now de-

ranging the business of the whole coun-
try and occasioning loss of life and prop-

erty in several states make the enforce-
ment of law imperative. If the laws tic

inadequate they should Ik1 amended.

A contemporary states the case plainl-
y-

A tariff for revenue will put a stop to
charges of wholesale briU'ry around
Washington. Nothing else will.

The tariff lobby is tin- - nursery of all
the other lobbies.

A protective system without some
form of bribery cannot be conceived.
Interests whose profits depen J upon rises
and falls in tariff schedules will put up
money to elect a man to the house or
senate if they are sure of him ami to de-

feat another man who is dangeaous to
their schemes.

Frank Hurd was one of the firft vic-

tims of the protection policy of killing
off reform leaders. William 11. Morri-
son was next. A mercenary still hunt
nearly captured Carlisle's seat.

Protection is necessarily bribery. No-
body ever attempted to formulate an
equitable system for imposing tariff du-

ties. The question is always how much
the protected interest can get in the
general scramble. Protection is essen-
tially a mercenary transaction all
through. It was mercenary when sov-
ereigns could grant trade monopolies to
favored subjects and the royal hand was
held out for either payment in advance
or part of the swag. There has leen no
change except as compelled by changes
in forms of government.

We can look for little more than
scandalous charges and highly colored
rumors from the senatorial investiga-
tion. It can lie believed, however, that
protected interests have lieen offering
bribes during campaigns and committee
hearings. They always have offered
bribes and will never stop until the pro-
tective idea is killed.

Bribery, petty and occasional, will al-

ways exist. Systematic, organized,
steady briliery is the distinction of the
protective system alone. No other pos-
sible interest can afford so much for
brilery as the protected interests.
Where hundreds of millions are in-

volved there is no trouble about spend-
ing a million or two to get the nec-ssa-r-

votes. Other interests might employ
lobbyists occasionally, but it is protec-
tion alone which must by the circum-
stances of its existence maintain a big
lobby as an indispensable adjunct of its
business. Government cannot be pure
while protection lasts.

Petitions are in circulation over the
state to lie presented to the next legisla-
ture asking "for the enactment of
such measure as may result in the col-

lection of all public revenues state,
county, township, and municipal from
the value of land, irrcSTective of im-

provements in or on it, and for the
abolition of all other taxes ow levied
for this purjiose." The etitions are
circulated under the auspices of the sin-
gle tax league of New York and it is
roiosed that they shall be signed by

lxth meo and women.

Washington Letter.

Wafhisgtos, I). C, June 2, ls04
The positive and emphatic denial of Sen-

ators Voorhees, Vest, Harris and Mc-

pherson, Democratic meaiiiers of the
Senate finance committee, of each ami
all of the sensational stories which have
been printed concerning the sugar trust
and its alleged imhieuce in the making
of tne sugar schedule of the tariff bill.
has convinced all fair minded people
that the alleged sugar tiiist scandal had
no tinner foundation than the idle gos
ip of irresponsible persons, based en

tirely upon conjecture; anil there is lit
tle room for doubt that the investigating
committee will so r'iKirt at the dose of
the taking of testimony, and that the re
port will be signed by every member of
the committee. Present indications are
that the Scotch verdict "not proven"
will be rendered on the charge that cer-
tain senators speculated in sugar stock
while the character of the schedule of
the tariff bill was in doubt, on account
or the ditlicul'y of obtaining convincing
evidence on that subject. It is generally
regretted, outside of the senate, that the
committee should have raised the oid
question of the right of the senate to
comjiel newspaper men to give the
source of information received t" them,
in connection with this investigation.
No good can come out of it, and, as
Senator Hill aptly said, much harm
may.

The last concerted effort of the Re-

publican senators againt the tariff bill
is now licipg made against the sugar
schedule. This is not so much because
they are opposed to the sugar schedule
as a matter of fact a numlier of them are
known to favor it but because they be-

lieve that if they can put sugar on the
free list enough Democrats will refuse to
vote for the entire bill to enable them to
defeat it. But the scheme will not work.
It is now as certain as anything not jet
done can be that Democrats enough to
make a majority cannot be drawn into
this trap, although there are a number
of Democratic Senators who would like
to see sugar on the free list. As soon
as the sugar schedule is adopted it is be-

lieved that the Republicans will agree to
set a day to vole upon the bill, as they
admit that if they cannot iieal the sugar
Schedule they cannot In-a- t the bill.

The southern Democrats in the house
are making a determined tight to secure
the repeal of the tax on state bank notes.
The debate has been going on all this
week and will probahiy continue for a
week or ten days longer, the unacted
upon appropriation bills having lieen
temporarily laid aside. The reMilt is in
doubt, depending, many believe, on the
attendance when the vote is taken. If
the attendance exceeds -- 0 the proba-
bilities are that repeal will he defeated,
as the largest claim made by the friends
of repeal is 1 10 votes. But inasmuch as
those who favor the repeal of the tax
are more interested in securing it than
those who oppose it are in preventing it,
the chance.-- are in favor of the repealers
mustering their full on the floor
of the house when the time comes to
vote and winning, if they can get the

votes claimed. Some very interest-
ing and speeches have been
made by Democrats both for and against
repeal. The Republicans have not up
to this time taken a conspicuous part in
the debate, although they arc solidly op-
posed to repeal. Representative Black,
of Georgia, made a strong and bold
sjH'cch in favor of repeal, in which be
took the ground that the general govern-
ment had no right under the constitu-
tion to impose such a tax, and stated his
belief that the I". S. supreme court hail
no more right to bind the action of the
house than the house had to bind the
supreme court.

The investigation of the alleged ar
mor plate frauds by the house commit
tee on naval affairs has so far brought
out nothing startling. The committee
wiil visit Homestead to see if anything
more than was found out by Secretary
Herbert's naval experts can be learned.

Postmaster Genera! Bissell docsen't en-
dorse the idea of the government run-
ning the telegraph lines of the country
in connection with the post office de-
partment, and he has written a letter to
Chairman Wise, of the house commerce
committee, giving his reasons. He
thinks the jiosioilice department has all
that it can do justice to in extending
and jierfecting the mail facilities of the
country, and that the expense of a teli
graph system would be out of all pro
portion to the tiencht that would be de
rived therefrom by the people.

i resident I levelarul and Secretaries
Grcshani. Carlisle, Smith and Morton

w 11.1 ..
atienue-.- t the .Memorial day exercises at
Arlington as guests of the Grand Army
of the Republic. m.

They W ill Confer.

Pittsm-rg- . Pa., June .". One of the
highest authorities in the rants of t,
western Pennsylvania coal operators has
recciveti assurance that the Illinois oi r- -

ators, who have all along refused to par
ticipate in a joint conference of opera-
tors and miners, are now ready and will-
ing to do so, and that at to day's meet
ing in Columbus. ., prident McBride
will issue a call for another joint con-
ference to U- - held at Columbus Friday
of this week. The coke region opera-
tors arearranging to employ men in this
city to go to the coke region to take the
places of the strikers. An employment
office has lieen opened for this purpose.
This morning three car loads of work
men were shipjied from tins citv to
various points in the coke regions.

Confesses Killing Ills Child.

Harry Johnson, under sentence of
death at Allentown, Pa., for murder,
has made a full confession of the crime.
He made the statement over his signa-
ture that in July last he took his four- -

year-ol- daughter to the liver
and threw her in to get rid of her, lie-cau-

she had hecom burdensome to
him. Johnson and his wife lived sepa-
rate. She sent the girl to bin, at Un-
stable where he worked. He was tired
keeping her and drowjed her. John-
son said he took her about the waist
and threw her in the river at a secluded
spot, after duk.

Lutire Family Com in it Miirule.

Berlin, June 2. Carl Scegcra, a
master painter, with his wife and four
children, committed suicide hist ni.o.r .v
taking cyanide of potassium. The six
unfortunate icrsoiis were found dead.
A paper signed by the whole family
showed that they had all cousented to
die by poison.

The cause of this wholesale suicide was
the fact triat Scegera was without means
on account of his failure to collect
money due him for woik done upon
some new buildings.

Interest on His Debt.

Aij.Entown. Pa., June 'fl. Because
David Schomoyer owed two years' dues
and had therefore been debarred from
membership in the Union church, at
Cetronia, his funeral yesterday was held
out of doors. The church authorities
would not allow the Imdyto e taken
into the church, although Mr. Schomoy-
er had lieen an elder and a deacon of it
for a nuinljcr of years. The funeral scr-luo- n

was delivered in the ceuietery.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

W here u Mol liules.

M Kkesi okt, Pa., June 15. The big
strike at the National Tulie Works as-

sumed a serious aspect to day. This
morning a sutlicient number of the
strikers went to work to get in operation
two lap weld furnaces and the butt weld
mill. UjK.n hearing this the strikers
quietly met and decided to use every
possible endeavor to have the men quit
work again.

At 11 :" o'clock the works were sur-

rounded by a mob of fully 5.000 men
and liovs and trouble was looked for.
When the whistle blew at 1:! o'clock
Thomas Milligan, one of the striking
welders who had returned to work with
two companions, tried to leave the mill
yard. Their appearance was greeted by
deafening yells, and as they attempted to
go through the crowd the men made tor
them. Milligan was struck in the face,
but fiefore any more harm was done he
had lieen secured from the mob by com-

pany officers and Superintendent Pat-

terson, who retreated back to the mill.
Several bricks and stones were thrown at
them.. No more men attempted to leave
the works, but the crowd remained to
watch every entrance. At noon (he
hoilermakt rs marched out in a body and
said they would stay out until the strike
was settled.

The company is going to make every
attempt to run the works with whatever
men "ill work. It is exin-cte- d that the
company w ill this afternoon secure a big
force of deputies, as more serious trouble
is looked for. The wildest excitement
prevails and the streets are packed with
people, the entire police force trying to
keep the street--; clear. W. II. Sims,
who was susjiected of lieing a deputy,
was run through the sln-el- s by several
hundred men. He was roughly hau-
led.

A Fieinl Arrested.

PiTTsia'KG, June 5. The prompt ac-

tion of Constable Heilman.of Duqucsne
borough, in hustling Zan Krider into the
county jail was the means of saving the
life of a finite in human form. Krider
had abused his d step daugh-
ter, Zcnie Snowden, in a manner to ex-

cite the envy of a barbarian. During the
temporary absence of the child's mother
yesterday Krider lieat Zcnie over the
back and shoulders with a poker, pulled
two great bunches of hair from her head,
raised her to the ceiling of the room by
the feet, dropjicd her to the floor and
then kicked the unconsciouschiid in the
pit of the stomach.

.When Mrs. Krider returned and at-
tempted to care for her injured baby,
the brutal fiend threatened to Tdll her
with a knife and drove her from the
house. Krider made no resistance w hen
arrested, for when the story of his crime
liccanic known preparations were at once
began to lynch him. At the magis-
trate's office Krider entered a plea of
guilty, in order so be hurried to jail.
Dr. Hawkins, who dressed Zenie's in-
juries, siys that they may prove fatal.
Krider is twenty seven years of age, a
brakemau employed by the Carnegie
company. There is an insurance of
!?:(( on the little girl's life and it is d

Krider is anxious to have her die
in order to get the money. This is the
second time Krider h;us abused thechild.

Flk ( (unity's MierilY ISiisy.

RllKiW.w, June 5. The operators of
the mining district south of this place
anticipate a conflict with the strikers to-
day. A telephone message from the
Shawmut works of Hall, Kaul A Co ,
says that the strikers are marching on
the works, and have declared their in-
tention to force the mm union men out
of the mines at any c ost. Sheriff F.lioll
and a posse of over 5n determined depu-
ties left Ridgway at midnight, and are
guarding the works. All are armed
with Winchesters, and a wagon load of
ammunition was sent to them this
morning.

About 175 negro miners from Alaba-
ma arrived here in freight cars at mid-
night, and 100 of them were put to work
at the Shawmut mines this morning.
The rest were sent to the Noble Coal
company's works.

An effort was made by the strikers
yesterday afternoon to intimidate the
men at work at Shawmut. They
paraded the highway with a brass band
in the lead and were confronted at the
works by the sheriff and 10 deputies.
Some of tl icm broke from the ranks and
fled, but others were determined to en-
ter the works. The deputies captured
Ci.'5, including the band, and the she-rif- f

sent thein to jail at Ridgway at mid-
night.

Kx lie niriit (ironing Among Miners.

Phii.ii-siu-kg- , Pa., June 5. J ames
Passinore, of this place, who oierates
the Urey Ridge mine in Indiana cejunty,
is rerwirted to have started his collierv
this morning. A number of his old
employes returned to work under the
protection of the xiliee. It is to that
mine that Captain Clark teiok a numlier
of eoal and iron police this morning.
There is no truth in the rejiort of great
destitution prevailing in this section.
Theexcitement is steadily growing with
the miners. The leaders do not fear an
attempt as resumption in this region,
for the reason that the mines are com-
paratively small and scattered.

Boys Crushed Under a Falling Rock.

Siiehieriisvii.i.e, Ky., June 1 VA
ward Hortz and Thomas Hart were
killed near here by the carelessness of
Iac Kckert, a companion, with whom
they had lieen playing. The three boys
went to Buzzard Roost, a high bluff, and
rolled large stones inte the vallev
After enjoying the fun for a whife Hortz
and Hart went Ik Iow to view ih ,1. ....,. .

done by the rolling rocks. While they
were in the valley Kkert pried off a bulge
of rock hanging on a brink which wont
down with a tremendous crash, tearing
dow n tre-e- s and shrutiliery and crushing
me two ooys to ueain.

ashed Away by the FIoikI.

Bori.PKR, Col., June.'i The pine fac
tory, five houses, the railroad tracks, and
all the city and railroad bridges have
been washed away by the floed in Boul-pe- r

creek. No livens were lost. The
towns of Crisman ami Salina, mining
camps in Boulder canal, the former six
and the latter e ight miles from Boulder,
have be e n win d out of existence. They
had a jiopulation of ahmt i!tm, w ho are
now all homele.-s- . Many placer mines
are ruined. The total lot around Boul-
der is estimated at fStHUOO.

Pa
ABSOLUTE!' PURE

The corset cover is now a
in polite society.

While in a remetfMy. nar Carlis'e.
waitiiig for a funeral. ry Lain.

d ri;icf dead.
When a man marries a moinan older

l ban liim-- el f it seem- - funny how many
more birthdays he has than she.

- Tlic mines of the Lvk. ii- Valley Coal
Company ate flooded, mid at lea-- t a week
will In- - necc-isai- to 1111111(1 tin 111 dry.

Five years domestic trouMes httween
Joseph Liicliner and I. is wife-- , at Si. I.mii- -.

Mo., were terminated by Lochucr shoot ing
the w ife to deal li.

For criminal assault em a Belgian
woman. Colonel W. K. Stevens, heretofore
' a shining; light of mortality." at M.iliue.
III., Ica gone to jail for a year.

Insane Samuel Alexander, who mur-
dered James Ncshit at ('hicopi-c- . Mass..
and escaped to Canada, lias heea captured
an. I returned w i t hout cxt rani lion.

The freight service performed hy the
railroads of tin- - United States in 1'..--J.

e iiitvulciit to moving tons
one mile. Tl ccom pi n- - a! i on then for a
ST'.'.l :tic.otj.

The lirst attempt to luiild a railroad to
t lie summit of Pike's Peak wasmaiieiu
Ist. The present road was completed in
ls'.d. Its upper terminus is ll.im feet
alxtve the level oft lie sea.

All Oxford liiuary liasa manuscript con-
taining tl ic whole l(i hie. It, is written 011 a
piece of parchment so thin and the writing
is so minute that the whole, when rolled
up. is neatly packed away in the shell or a
common walnut.

It is said 1 ha t no Hiok has ever been
printed that did not contain typographical
blunders. The nearest approach to per-
fection is "Tin- - Uusiad." primed by .l.ihu
Soua in w hich ha--b- ut one. anil that
an accident caused hv the press.

Samuel Mock, of Lew ishurg. Pa., has
arrested 01. t he chat ge of killing his

father, who m rii-- I ebruary 'Jf. The
body w as exhumed and sh.ivved the tuai k-- of

a knife inci-io- n in the biea-- t and
bruises about the head. It is thought the
iiiiii der resulted from a family light.

Five rows beliiiiging tol'eotge Foiilke.
of liear West Chester, were killed on
Monday by Ir. a state veterin-
arian, because of t heir alfeet ion of tllber-colo-i-

They w ere of Jersey and Holsti-i-

stock, and ti ne ani mals. A scon-o- f veter-
inary physicans were present to witnes-- t
he opi rat ioi: which was performed at t

of I r . Bridge.
Four thousand tons eif coal from Car-

diff w as brought into port at New York 011

Monday by tie- - steamer ( ynll.ana. con-
signed ti the lli-- i w in. W hile Coal Com-

pany. Tin- - coal is for supplying ocean
steamers and is furnished at a less rate
than the contract of about M a Ion.
This is a consequence of t he -- Hike in the
bituminous coal fields.

I!y a premal me x plosion of dynamite
at John Itland's tort at Monocacy station,
six mile-abo- ve Pot tstown. Pa., on Mon-
day, Alexander '.'bin eh. .1 r.. had belli arms
blow 11 otf and w as 01 lu-r- -e badly injured
about 1 he body and lace. John Francis
had an arm blown olT and bis face badly
cut. and (lefirge Keller was serinusly in-

jured internally and rut aiioul the body.

A telegram from Montgomery. W. V;i..
stales that as the miners at Powellton
were leaving t he mines on Monday night
several shots were lired at them from the
su itoii nd ing timber, resulting in four men
til ing killed. None of the men who lid
the shouting were discovered. The gover-
nor has ordered t hree of mili-
tary to fie ready to march at a moment's
notice, liloodhouiids are to he used in
running down the men who shot

The striking Kanaw I. a Valley miners
ha v e again resorted lo violence. The drum
hou-- e at the Morris Creek mines has
burned, e over Man's creek de-

stroyed by tire, and coal traffic stopped in
the Sewell anil (olke-01- 1 branch of the
CheaM ake ,- Ohio railroad. Dynamite
was also used at Morris creek bridge, par-
tially destroying it. Slieritf Sillman lias
been called upon to nrotect property
The Kanawha ,v Michigan road has given
up tin- - light and will haul no mure coal at
present.

Meagre details of an uprising in Corea
were brought bv tho steamer Sydney
The people eif the town eif Dainenan. in
in the province of Kiuka'fti, were indig-
nant at the governor's tyranny. Tln--

first rose in revolt, and their example wa
followed by either towns. Their forces
soon numbered nearly s.noo. At the latest
accounts tin- - insurgents hud put the gov-
ernor and .'H other per-oii- s. including a
number of otVu-ials- . to death, and were
marching upon Seoul. A force' of soldiers
had ticcn sent to meet them.

A sad drowning occurred em
Sunday evening in the Conesloga at
a point called Lamparter's Meadows, near
Lancaster. James and Willie Stock, aged
s ami . respectively, were bathing in f he
stream with a party of companions w hen
James got beyond his depth, and
unable to sw im, was carried aw ay by

His brave little brother at-
tempted his rescue, but was unsuccessful,
and s drow ned within a few feet eif
where Junes went down, l'.oth bodies
were recovered soon afterward. The boys
were sons of Frederick Stock, a coachman
for a wealthy lauiiiy.

A quii-- r find was made by the people
residing along the Susquehanna river in
the vici-iit- of Slab Lock. York county.
Wednesday. It consisted of a handsome
cotlin in which w as a w e child of
apparantly lietween eight and twelve
mouths old. The cotlin w as found in the
debris along tne river and evidently came
down with the flood. No one knows where
it came from. An inquest w as field over
the IhhIv and it was then immediately in-

terred. Information on the affair is ex- -

scarce, hut it is clear that there
was no know ledge as to how the colli n got
into the w ate r or how long it had
there'.

A game .if bae ball was to be played
on Saturday on the (len Uidge Oyal

the r.loomlield Albeit tie club team
and trie Harrison base Pall club of Hatri-son- ,

N. J. Before the game was calle-- the
Harrisons were practicing on the field, and
one of their nieniliers was hatting llys.
The manager, Sloutenberg. eif the Harri-
sons, in stooping to pick up a seconr. hall
that was in play, got too near the flatter,
and was accidentally struck by the hat
across the forehead. He fell in his tracks
unconscious, with blood streaming from
his bead. He was taken to the eillice eif
Ir. Anna L. (Jeddi 11s, in Richland avenue',
where his wound was dress-d- . After re- -
covi-rin- his consciousness he. was lake-- to !

his Inline in Harrison. It is feared he is
dangerously injured. The game was iutJilayed.

TO

OF

CAMBRIA

fr- -

V7c Invite
II- -

TO visit our Dry
Street, Gallitzin

Spring Line of

Dress
Wall Paper, Lace; 1

;
1 ' Shades, Underwear,

THE

You
-- II-

Goods Store on Main
to inspect our

Goods,
Curtains, Window

Embroideries, Ibices
and Trimmings of all kinds, Hats. Shoes,
Carpets, Ladies Shirt Waists, Gentlemen's
Outing Shirts, all of which for the next
GO days we are selling at a

Reduction of 20 Per Cent.

GHEAPEST GASH STORE,

GALLITZIN, PA.

FARMERS!

When you want GOOD FLOUR take vour rrrain to
the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Kbcns-.burg- The

FULL ROLL

"1

You

for the manufacture of Flour has been put in the Old
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out nothing
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and pivc us a trinl. Each man "s

grtin in grounel separately and you get the Floured' your
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange ;rain for Flour
they can do so. The Mill is running every day with the
I J EST OF P0W Eli.

PROPRIETOR.

e arc now ready to show you the Largest and Finest
j Stock of Men's, Youth's, liovs" and Children's ( lothing in
I Cambria county, with the Lowest Prices for good Goods in
j the State. Our Stock of Spring and Summer Clothing is

complete. We have all the new Spring shapes in Hats and
j a complete line of Gents' Furnishings of all kinds. It will

pay you to come to see us this spring as we have prices to
suit the times.

I Call and examine our stock. We will sell you nice
Goods and SAVE YOU MONEY.

j Very Respectfully,

0. A. SHARBAUGH,
1 Carrollfown.

Clinton street, Johnstown, to
Linoleums, Mattintrs, Oil Cloths,

&c. Prices Reduced on All
FREIGHT PAID on Ail Jvtrge

MtHIHIMWMMIHNmittM

Bt Will Pay
TogotoQUINIVTS,
buy Carpets,
UlanKets, Feathers,
Goods, and
Packages

James

nc i x i vim
vf "AWw I "V I

HAY

Cold -
rv.,' f-- 7i. .-- . . . ..

COUNTY

PROCESS

LOTHBfcfC

LOTlHIflftSG
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IwUU ;
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"7"- - &J'j'n'2?'t "r by mml on rereipt C flUUb ELY BROTHERS. $6 Watren Street NEW Ylk. DUG

IT PAYS TO

To Investors.
H V eo away trom home lo retk inretumintM when sou can buy l'coDHfl7niil.t KirmMtTtiiaic4 Mecurltlen on ths tfenh or MonthlyI' n V 11 1 iilim an.t hlnh aid .- l J"U LOTllI HSrnt. tin uur m.iDF)? For pari leu Urn --all ..a oradilrrns 11. A. KNlll.KHAUT

I

y '.

1 1 )

) a :

Quiinsim.

i I t I r

111

HfiV PFVFD Y Vj

FEVER I 7 S
I

head

ADVERTISE.

c?

if

Iteislmri Fire Insnrance Jpcy,
rJL AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
JtZBEXSIiUltG, VA.

IT IS
SUPERFLUOUS

T aihl a word of praise f,.r
our immense assortment (,f

DrcG Goods,
Silks and Suiting- -
I'vervone w ho has ever patim .1

sioie knows what a uiu r!i !,.'".
t Ins ji.MM- t- is eiiiiM an 1 y on h.iiel ,

w ho don't know will tiu.f it i, j,,
teiot io come, or rii- - our ti, .,,'.

iKtrlnu tit for sampl- - vb:. i u ',
pat t. tell the talc of merit and . ,

A larjreand important pm cha-i- - j ..

that will brum tin- - people, and i,.., ''!'J
of mail ordes as wed- - ail ., ,.t Vi
( II M l I plain. liirh! and t: '.'

S toil lids with Hied ill III Med coin :,
siirus in liarii.oniin .ii..t , ,

'

t IIAU.I.s thev ir- -. , i

J.". (. KNTS a yard.

1I pieces all-Wo- o t'ltn-l- , f i, .

dark urouinl. ."ni cent-- , (t.i:: tt
.',

tloral dcMirus. .'SO CKNTS a yard.
Artistic shade of roe in line !.;...,

Iila.-- irronnds all wool II:K,ii
CHAM. IN.

.7.? I.MS A I IKi.
"1l pieces finest, all-wo- ol l'l mil I i.

ho; b lisrht and dark com h; 1. . j,
choicest of lale fans iiuiiot lai :..!.. , .'.

very cream in style and di-- ui, .

French makers
r.ft a yai;i.

f.VI piece Y mil 4 It',.., , ,

neat figure ami tx au i . f u Hot .1.
i m; ".'." cent qualities. m li.- - M .. -

( i;ms.
Jim pieces .1 nit ii-i- i it 7io'm.

cloth, liolh in lord, and d.uix '

fiantlotiie si yl--- s and . :. ,

Clinches wide. MCKNTS A Y.'i;;i
II andoiin- - line of .V ir .Voi- - It : o,,,i

J In SlU.x - for entile sow li 01
show ii t h is caou : in iiia;.u at..:
none teiler: l'i:n t that k.m:: wJtto economical huiiii!, .".. ; ' , .

A AMI IMIKsSt O I 111' AIM Ml M u
inn .1 1 M .11 ootioi ii ait j V

country. Wnie for full line of
and lean, w hat is maw ami i

at ha iitlle ooM . '... --

inc.. '.- IV.. to imported (l
etc.. ioi.:.("KNTs I'KK YAK!).

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

MINOT'S
o o DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth.
Preserves the Gums.

Sweetens the Breath.
Benefits the Throat.

X SAFE AND AGREEABLE. .

Everybody uses it.
Everybody praises it.

Tbe Teeth. JColhmc rvrnlisrnvr vh
I su nun l.'y j:.l slr-- l M 'FT- -
II Kite It t!. (i lr'-i- 3ii'1. i:t!l .i:. :

u sutistancc-.- . a n.i c j:i - .1 i:
clil rcn where the terih s.. - i.t
in a(-- i Cjrance.

It whitena and polishes
Tbe enamel beautifully.

Tbe Crums. Sott anil snncy cm mtn!
llir health by .reveilin the .ri.j : ri

cay by shrink itic: from ihc numi i M:,
lKNTiKkicfi is a certain tutc t r u:.:,.
gums.

It hardens and preserves
Tbe cnm9 perfectly.

The Breath. Minot i 1 FST.rvrr- -

breath, jr"w1iiC-- thr o; r v. .1

V sujk'fMive of neat !.- - and clri:il:;;f
a se-- t juirt.-- t.t-t- - in th- - ni

action on the threat ii jh-- i iiiiarlv w :,.

It sweetens the breath
And strengthens the throat.

Saie and Afrreeahle. I."
i tty ure ai. 1 hariiil.-M.- , - -

known r i.it t t ihr m iiih an-- jun.-
tiie t' th without tniiirv to tin- - n.u!i'i ,r
the b-- Ifetititmc that can Ii

ly uie 111 pruni'il i:i iIng to use and surpn-inl- y I 1 r.c S.

It is absolutely safe
Under cJl circumstances.

Price as Cents pr Wtle. Soi l V ?rur
, cr s-- tj uny address on -.

ct 25 CcUtS.

Soli raopnitToiii,
WIN KEL 01 AN H dc DROWN DRUG Ca

BALTIMORE. Mo U. S. A.

-I- Jori--

JOHN" PFISTBR, iSS"
Diine

itr..i.r.R ix tntoffc

geher&l mimm.
Harlware. Qntccsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VM.ITAKIIA IX SEi.
llKr.VS, I.TC,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maW 20lj

HONEST COODS FOR HONEST MONEY-
4 n rv p: 2.00, "

A. NEW LIGHT i.r r.

ON SHOES part f 1 "' : - r

cur I lt f I M alr
Itrichi .nt:l.i Ki

it: : u : ' -

f4 LIBERTY SHPS CO.

tifcST S3. SHOE IM THE WORLD FOR Si
Several ol our Ih-- cut mem are me I ti

le They can an.l ii
l.ilwriy Sh e te-iiu- e ib-- tie :

Iheio. We want in 11 ui.-r- t Write t.- -
oor catai'iKOe an.l the name.' f lti.- -e i" v U

lung o tiim ita reler.

Mountain House

STAR SHAYIHG PARLOR!

CENTRE STEEET, EBINSEDEG.

'I'HIS elf known ami Ionic e.lal.iahel sfv'T''
A Farlor i now located rn "eotre !rcc;. r
..fle the luerv viahle i Ii.m ''u

er. where I he will i f carne.l ii

future. SH AVI.NO. 1IA1K ( t TII.Mi
SIHMItHIINil done in the i.eatei "' n1-

artistic mauner. Clean Towel a eoiitjr.
.Ldtulea waited on at their resident.

JAMES H. '

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Cfiicn

.The ondervlicne.! derlreo to lnt-r- the l

lie that he baa one.l a havm ar r

Mam ft reel, near Ihe Kwt oltlfe where ''r'
In all Ita tirarx-he-- will t carried on
future. tlverTtbinic neat ant! clean.

Vour patronage aolH-ilei- l. , ...ss . a- -

rrl
Wiit

4
lai't
Lntia

lDlJ!f '

M4

relish 1

itctnfi "
(ucbs v.

Un4
lie. M '

U
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